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Draft fears
may not be
realized

'tn

:tnt

capite prtojactions of what
c,„could be. a'anO ~ iriore of

fighting in the Gulf War,. most
poiltkal texperts do not expect a
4haft'to be implemented ari thne

"Thaie is no conversation (of
. impleaianting the draft}r:.David
Psarson,.;piass,se'cretaiy. to Sin.
.Sieve,Symins,'aid. Not even
coiIIidor 'talk.",

According to Peirson, the only
ij specuclaction tsurrounding the
.'.",; .implemiintatiolt,:,af a-draft has

come fiim the preas.- ..-
.:~t it to.Iast;".-'.Mian;:
. Acciiading 'o'tAIwyn ':Inuyare

hews".-"of 'he political scierice
department, implementing a
dniiaAMNio jaiecal~isatte.to;::
occur 4ghtig „m'e <>ta .ea

':.;&i;-~-'.-a:
jxiSikCl.",tiosnb--I',--.';-'hink'-it',aiily.e:~:~, he .

.said. It(Oasla&ef adaft)iaeiot
meielhhg Oe avasage student.
ihould start':wwryirig jhout.",

'.-itis Rouyer".sopinhm thatif the
draft wein to be,started,tit won'.t
be for at hest six monthL
,.Don Kaag,ahistoriangraduate .

,of:the Army Coinmand and Gen-
eial Staff Course, aNaes that a .

draft:is not a possibility in the
near future. According to;Kiag,
the chances are "very,'slim'."..However,,he.admits.that;the
diHiculty to predict the progress:,
of the war makes it impossible to -,
say for certain'aag agrees with'-,-: ',.tn c p.

Rouyer that if the war continues .,

for more than six months a dmft
will be necessary.

"Absolutely, I don't think
there'sany doubt —we'.d have to
have a diaft (after sixt months)."

According to. Kaag, a gtoiind,
'ar

will be necessary, and,-he
does not estimate that could take
less than a

inonth.'"If

the Iriqls decide they'e
going to fight, it could'take a real-
ly'ong time," Kaag. said.

Actually putting the draft into
elect is technically easy'o do.
The legislation is already on the
books and needs only a Congius-
sional iusolution to be

activated..'ccording

to federal law, the
dtatt can be tntttenet when the ggf QSiim- Stg
rigulai tioops and the reserve
troops aredeemed insuffidentin . Iy IQjggg IggILgjj
number to provide adequate
national'ecurity.,

, Federal law currently requiies ' n 1941, many Japanese-
ali: male ltizens of the United LAmericans were placed in
Sates between the ages of ISand internmentcamps, were stri
26 to register for the draft Seiec- of all possessions and befong-
tion is made in an im 'al man- ings, and were titeated as foreig-
ner from those who are not ners. Now, 50 years later, many
deferitsd or exempted', Muslims in America are in dan-

Among deferments fmm train" ger of experiencing similar
ing and service are the following: hostilities.

The Gulf Crisis has heightened
gRAFT page 6> . 'tensions in the United. States, as

e

worries of tenorist activity and
possible anti-American bicmash
,inciease. These attitudes are pre-
valent even in small college com-
munities, such as Moscow,. in
which the number of foreign stu-
dents is high.

Thew are 500 to SOO Muslims in
Moscow,and possibly up to 2,000
in the Palouse area.

'mtul-MannanSheikh, an
ASUI Senator and. life-long resi-
dent'of Moscow, has personally
experienced the effects of this

hostile attitude. As a Pakistani
decerdent the stares that she had
become accustomed to have
increased, and her family has
received prank phone calls tell-
ing them to "go home."

For Sheikh, however, Moscow
is her home. One inciderit of pre-
judice sticksout in her mind from
the third grade when a classmate
from California continually told
her that she was "brown trash,"
and that she should go back
home. Sheikh retaliated by call-

ing him white,gar+Ie and tell-
ing'im she wai htom Moscow,
and he should go back to
Califonda-

"I love it here, I love living in
Moscow," Sheikh said.

Sheikh 'feels the main problem
with the attitude towards Arabs
is that it is difficult to tell the dif-
feienee 'between many of their
origins and nationalities. People
from Pakistan,'alaysia, India

Rssse sse MUSLlMS page 6>

dents express concern over treatment

ec.
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at,UI
with:;;.the State Councl'-~'for„Eco-
noinic Education.:"; ';,"

'."'-'There's

been;very..', valuable
advaiice'ork done:in this'area
by'Professor Martha Yopp:of the
UI's College ofBusiness and Eco-
nomics," Gibb said.

".Both Dr. Ilier,,and. I will be .

callingori

her

ofte as tha,center's
programs'evelop." ". 'i-

Designed to be,a.self-sufficient
;entity, the Center .for Economic
Educatiori isiunder. the immedi-
ate supervision of the, head of the
Deparhnent,, of.-,Econo'stiles,. 'Dr.
Jon. R MiHer.'"-::,':, '.:::

',.-'The

center is our .vehicle for

~,~'im ~ e

e anntversariy
Right to Uh Piaaldent Karen

Hefner u'qpd
" -'

to forNS't the
"sting of d t>..: referring 'to
Goy. Cadi,.Andrus'. veto last
spring of what:would hive been
the m'ost - 'riestr'ictive'tate
aborhon-rights-law'in-'the.nahon
and to prsqese for future battles.

"We will mount an" allot
effort to educate,:county bycoun-
ty, distiict by'dis'trict, individual
by individual, tilitsi'Ntdy for the
1992'lechons," ihe.'said.

Freedom means Choke Presi-
dent Ltsa Boothof:Boitte later dis-
puted antiwborh&";claims.'that
most Idahoans oppose aborhon.

"The polls: don'.t'show't, the
election didn' show it," she said.
".We'e:s'trong::"-arid- we'e
organized." '

. iAccording to Betsy Thoinas,
director of:the:.University'f:Ida-
ho's Women's Ceriiar', not much
has- 'evolved'.ioii the:;:abortion
scerie. Oiie Ml:which:lidesigned
tocharige the

definition

oa child
hum bor'n to'unborn was recently
submitted,: however,'hi bill'has
been sent to'a subcommitteeand
is not expectsid -to surface for
some time'. Thomas said 'she
expects to sae a:Ml"on: p'arental
consent'n the near 'fuhiie.

GIbb takes new pos
PEACE:;,RACY TO'SE'HEL'0. Pledgeof Resistance'is - -.-;+ .

N ~B„.
'~ '',; Collegeof EducationandtheCol-

sponsorin" a-.nori-violent, legal peace rally opposing"U;S. ' " ~ "
.

'

lege of Agriculture.
inteiyention:ht':the'Middle East.'A letter of opp'osition,will be; .. Foyer University,of'daho.;,, The, Center. plans to offer an

'eliveiad:to Seri. Ste've Symms. The rally will held at the south 'President Richard Gibb will: on~pus:.workshop for high
:doors to the Federit Building on Wednesday froin 4 to 5'pm.. direct- the UI's-Center'. for h "school teachers asoneof itsactiv- ':
The-Pledge of Reeistanci is not an anti-war gioup as stated i"- . nomic Education. The center is ities this summer.
last week'paper, but rather an awareness group working posi-

'

designed to improve economiic "We tend to take our market
tively': for p'eace.

'
-

' " " ', '".:-" education'in'iegtonai ele'snentary,economy for grantid; and I:think
th'at's: ai auistake," 'Gibb said.

GUEST GUITA|I-IEOTAL TO BE HELO. Robert.-:.:,.:.th, corn: „jgty-'.,'i„='-~~1,=::::;;",. -,"."with:;.the,dranatic.':develop-.
'luestone will play', at the Lionel Hampton School of Music-

'

.'.Gibb,'wh'o.'served,aspsusidei'nt . menti that':.haire':caused sristern'
Buildirig jtscilal::Hiill .Wednes'day. at 8 p.m.

' .:.,:of- the uni'varsity .fsusn; j97y to .'European nations and th'e Soviet
j989,,has,b'asn a di . -Union:to start the tough'hange

UI VS IPSE',STAT'E'he UI. Yandals take'on the BsU . 'pr'ofesso'r 'of,:.hlahar,'." 'cation.'.,''fsoin cophuiled to'~econo-
Bioncos in at'i;lashetbalL Wednesday's game begins at 7:30:::.Since'leavirig tTia. piu'sident's inies, weneed to spend abitmore
p.in. in the'.-;ASUI/Kibbie:Dome. 'ffhsa.',", —;..',,:...:,::,:,::.'time understanding our own

sys-'a

WSS. ',HOLDS CONCERT; -~-:ur
Wind Eriiasitbiewil .' -afree'costceit11iuriiday'et'sanlngin',,:

i Bu'sine'ssand Econosnlc's,:.:coosd'i .'...Gibb;said;the Ceriter for Eeo-.
'he'Admlnlallhtion:

' 'uditoriusn. The'condL'ftbains K",": 'ates'its"ectly'ities',with; b'oth;the'. 'nosmc Studies, will;.work closely
8 p.m.'an'd "is;:opin.'to::tha;public.''--"-:-'::.:; ..

noonin:thill'Bostsh;Aiaater,'hg'Rjpsiductismi will present,',: .„
Eiden Rosehlhal,''.ACpJ-':psoenitiiig';.-''atliirstay,::.-:.with a mr': '",. ',,;.....,-I -~i~,,'jyg,...,.-;.,: the Statehotisaiio;mark:the--18th
appsoach',iss''-:ckyN,-rights.~;::Ritaarithal';will'.:"ip'a'ak ion';iacist:,.":- - -':;.',-'::,',;-::N-::~:,-:;.„-.-:.-',

tkitaItu'EIl-thaltrhiiilisuct iuie''in'acts ofyiohinoe agsan'st .'-'..',:;:.:-:::..;:..';.:„':;.,'-;::;:;:.,'.„.;.,:.'.,:,-; ..'.de'cisitm',:,which-: abor-
,Ad ijljj~::::is'.,~::;;.':;,,:,'.,:,.::..:.:.:.;,,;;.,;:.:WhiJe.most of,;Ija~iiy,.-'has 'thn.,IIour,h individuals

,basn,ficiiiiik o'ri'ri'r",;"ps'o~ttia 'isalliad fir,thasamecause in Lew-ML'K 1@+L-': ', - Y Qgl'ESNTIO.'wednesday-.:, ":::in',~,''ti"IishiI,"'.'Sp'ii
activities'lnci+e¹iisly,'",ef:-":.Sytsson thiePriieim":'SItthe:;::.":, iCoieir,:d'ihlaie.':.s'siaiilied'W N"-'-;iihi ines'chid in
Brink'Hall%+i'gjLaiatgifsom 'ain,-:to330 .:in.'ACindle-.-:.'::::beat;,,'af:".a"'dlliient,'-".Isa».:
light Uiity."iijich-:TsiQI b'aghiat4;ji.:riL",at',

" '
';stjiiasiand -': 'eekend:.:.'.:aliarii~,':.;;:::;.'.:;.,;:.::,':.:iied, abortiosi happen annually'i- '-:"!a-:,.ie'::-::.:.ll:::-""-:::-:. "::%jii"":::::-::,-:::,::-::::::.::::,:,:,,:i ".::.::,',.':::

human right;~."::hi;ih'e;.Law'4choal'',Coiriiu'srin'::at:RR:;pm;"-'- --:
and a cultural eyessing';at 7~p~i":at."the'.+mxsw'-Come

and Naa';:hiiii'e;-'.'-l4gbji',-0'aairiearL'-': „-;,-"',. -,''',
=', .-':-"'ri'Jsfst''.";!14+!1'~.'Unl'var'sity,:of, idaho,itiklent Maik Maxi-,

ITUDEIiIT'T%$ E ':. CQQI'OCIETY TO IIEET.. wanant for'his ar'seit issuaid last "Msmch.
Studenht inteius~ in:psod"' 'diiectirig'and creating televi-:-:-:: ~ Jest';18, 1 25a m. UI itudent Steve'n Diiniei Adolph,22, wassion pii'ijac,, ",";a:=','shaw,aseissviled toittin'd:the. -: .:,,:.ar'seii~;":,;foi, ':-'in':-„:piiHk;;at::.1st:„';:and;Main, itsieets.

CA/I-':N:,,, '.r~.'To!,'..,,",,:--IhiI'hiii',;:,:, ':,". Mk'Iwl',:8:;Qj4lioskl,was amjsiiid: fo'i'cNwiuclingsue8ae at"":,'of,".Q,' '""
':."ittiill';ba:-hehl at le,ji:ii;iii the

ing: ai:: '

"""'''i'agee-.'is'"weltxis'ne:,-..:,:--",,:,:,'-:;:;!g~,:;:..-'=".:,-..'::.'-::,:-,:";-', was'rsestad 4.'-:Criv'ini'-with;:.„.:,' ''::I@ense.,
''",,~;~v%e.. " ";;"":;-'-'A»'~-::aiiceit;:"'-''. 'ttested for;Di '-':.thi:;=Plsaoe,"jit: CI'taier'- j;:;UrilyIas'iity Inn.will ';5'aItl::-at.':the.'Udnel.HaisriPlon,Schoiil-of.'Miiiic Bulldiiij: -: ',: ":-:.;:-~ Jan;:20, 12:25a,'m.:,'stwlij'it:Rrittdy

Ricitai Hall,'- 1'oiicsN b'agins at::8 p.'in;.and.is'topen';to.'the',': .':,",was:aiiested,for Diituibiiiig:Hie'Peace.at,'Cleier!s,- Univeri'ety'piiblic.'.".':-:-", ' '.....",':.' "":.':;::.":.':;,'.:.-';:,,,':-::.":'-'':,-Inn.:„.'

~ ~

'p Wl '

CTIONS.PRESENTS

~ '
''n

Concert
1

"Bluer Thaii Blue"

'Ponies",

"Give,hfe, Wings"

~ ~~ ~

Now hiring delivery people. Apply in person at 428 w. 3rd.

"Gc)tta Learn to:
1

Love Without You"

SAT. JAN. 26
- S:OOpM-

I

UNIVERSITY
AUDITORIUM

I

All seats reserved. Tickets available
irom'licket Express outlet in the !
SUB; Two fice tickets per U oft !

I.D.General Public $2.00.
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WAIT TILL
NEXT YEARTO
QVE AGAIN.

Analysis by Jeremy Forman
Staff Writer

year.

If credentials could speak, Far-
mer wouldn't be worrying. He
staged the first sit-in at a "whites
only" coffee house as early as
1942.

His vision of the future is a
simple one.

wl think we should be able to
see color and say, 'He's black,
she's black, so what2'hat is the
challenge. When we achieve that,
and I believe we will, we will
have shown the world that races
and ethnic groups can dwell
together in harmony, celebrating

their differences."
It seems fitting that as the Uni-

versity of Idaho celebrates its first
MLK day, a speaker of great
importance should come to the
scene. Farmer has faced death
numerous times at the hands of
lynch mobs, once in Louisiana in
1963,narrowly escaping death in
the back of a hearse.

The Freedom Riders in 1960
experienced violent attacks on
the participants and ended by
filling the jails in Mississippi.
This event played a major role in
the desegregation of interstate
transportation and paved the
way for civil rights gains to come
in the future.

The 25 years that have passed
since the turbulent '60s have not
been very kind to Farmer. He is
nearly blind from a rare eye dis-
ease and after resigning from his
post of Assistant Secretary of
Health, Education and Welfare
for two years beginning in 1969,
Farmer has devoted his life to
speaMng and writing.

It seems a bit surreal that these
events took place only 25 years
ago. Students will gain a vision of
the'past tonight from listening to

'

man that has been there. James
Farmer is that man.

MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.: His wisdom still inspiresIn the wake of a crisis in the
gulf, the University of Idaho has
taken a day off. Not for the men
in action overseas, but for a great
leader of the past ... Martin
Luther King Jr.

King died in 1968, but impor-
tant black activists from that time
period still have something to
say. James Farmer is one such
man. Farmer's name might not
immediately pop into one's head
when thinking about the racial
tensions in the '60s, but he is not
to be overlooked by any means
when he speaks at the Admi-
nistration Building Auditorium
at 7:30 p.m. tonight

Farmer is a Texas native who is
the founder and former director
of the Congress of Racial Equality
(CORE). Farmer has spent most
of his adult life as a civil rights
activist and was one of the "Big
Four in Civil Rights" during the
'60s. These four giants were: Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. of SCLC; Roy
Wilkins of the NAACP; Whitney
Young of the National Urban
League; and Farmer.

Farmer led a dangerous free-
dom ride deep into the heart of
Mississippi in 1961,and has nev-
er been afraid to put it on the line
for what he believes in.

While activists such as King
worked with peace as a weapon,
Farmer led some of the fight
against segregation. He took the
fight from coffee shops to the
Oval Office.

But living in the shadow of
Martin Luther King Jr. has been a
bit hard on Farmer.

wMy greatest fear is that my
role in the civil rights movement
will be forgotten and ignored,
that my work will be neglected,"
Farmer said in an interview last

~ wI have a dream that one day this nation will rise up and
live out the true meaning of its creed: "We hold these truths tobe
self-evident; that all men are created equal ..."

~ "Ihave a dream that my four little children will one day live
in a nation where they will not be judged by the color of their
skin but by the content of their character ..."

~ "Shallow understanding of people of goodwill is more frus-
trating than absolute misunderstanding of people of ill will ..."

They volunteered their
sfolls to people who needed
help doing their taxes Aud it
made them feel great.

They weren't necessanly
accountants. They were people,
like you and your club or group
members, who have a basic
aptitude for math aud a desire

'o

help others.
You know, you can help

people with what taxes theta.
Aud feel great, too.

'Ib fiud out about the free
IRS training program call
1-S00-424-1040 uow.

~ "Oppressed people cannot be oppressed forever ..."
~ 'qUght defeated is stronger than evil triumphant ..."
~ "We will suffer and die if we have to. For I submit, nothing

will be done until people put their bodies and soul into this ..."
~ "Love is the only force capable of transforming an enemy

into a friend ... "
~ "Let us rise up tonight with a greater readiness. Let us stand

with a greater determination. And let us move on in these pow-
erful days, these days of challenge, to make America a better
nation ... "

'HI Q=~ "Itis not enough to say, 'We must not wage war,'t is neces-
sary to love peace and sacrifice for it. We must concentrate not
merely on the eradication of war but on the affirmation of peace

THE WINERY OF E. & J. GALLO

James Farmer to speak in honor of Mi-K
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1/2 P&ce Night
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18, 19.20 year olds Welcome
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Uncork Your Potential
For graduates with an intense desire to go far, there is a
career with far-reaching opportunities.
Sales management with the E.& j;Gallo Winery.
Between classes today, stop by the Career Planning R
Placement Center and find out about all the challenges
we have in store for you.

On-campus interviews:

Feb 11th and 12th 1991
Sign up by Jan 31, 1991
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Public wants the truth from the Pentagon
On the morning after it all came down, ....only information that would jeopardize an the conflict decliried. But does this make:-it

I overheard two students talking about. the operahon or endanger. lives is. left out of, right to'disclose casualties in -the'Persian
war. Oiie.'was 'sayiiig that: up to 10 United the media. This seems far from the truth. Gulf war?
States, planes.,had:been shot down in corn-. Perhaps the real truth came last week from 'he Pentagon'seems to think s'o.'In fact,

'-
bat flights over Baghdad. The: other..... House Rep. Peter. H. Kostmayer, D-Pa., as the Pentagon is so.concerned:with covering:
protested, saying that we "kicked ass" and he contradicted Williams'tatement; -

up, the. cost of. lives in the:gulf war, thatcame out. of the conflict unscathed.. "The Pentagon and the White House-': U.S. servicemen.and women: killed.:-:in's

I listened to'these concerned Ameri.- want to deny the..American people. the . action won't receive honors:ceremonies
cans argue to no" end, and moie important- knowledge. of the suffering this war will . when their lifeless bodies aie.returried to
ly, to .no conclusions, I wondered why it -- cause," Kostmayer said.- 'They want to . the -U.S.
was:so hard- for;them to come to an sanitize'it." - .:-:,:

. Some welcome home, huh? I guess the
agreement. -.- -: . Let's get our facts. straight,'uys. Many peritagon feels that it's more .important';to,With 'round-thwlock television coverage war statistics are -being buried under Pen-- - support the w'ar'hen't is'o: recogniie theon four major networks, it is unbehevable.... tagon guidelines not because they could..: ultimate, samflce for America,.that Americans still don'. know much jeopardize an operation or endanger hves, - ':.So what are the facts of this war?: On .about. th'. Persian:.Gulf war. How is. it that: but because the Pentagon -wants:- to- lessen: .'-Suncfay,.the Iraqis said.142 allied:warp-

..'he'facts in a news event, of unparalled the chance of declining public support for . lanes had- been shot dowri, while the -U.S.mayutude have such.a difficult time find- the war.. -
- . -

- - said "only. 10 had, leaving the. public:per- .ing the public?. Media censorship seems to The Vietnam war was known as the plexed. We could turn to CNN,:NBC, CBSbe the piemier scapegoat. However, Penta- . 'driving rIoom:war," -because'millions of or ABC'o try and get some answers. Butgon spokesman pete Wimams insisted:that - Americans witnessed. much of the carnage the fac't of the matter is, there just aren'"there is no. censorship."'e claims that on television. In: turn, public- support for many:facts. Patrick 'J', *

TrappI

Protests iri effective,
based oe fallty logic
The onslaught of the "-I'l pro- supply but his...uriprovoked.:

test anything -I don't agree with".aggression'and the fututi atmci-
groupshasbegun. What pmmpts ties he.wou]d-certain]y corn'mit:
them, other -,th'an'their ow'n 'The mistakeriideas.'of the stiti-'.;::
uncontrolled emotions, to parade,war groups stem &om a'criiica];.'l
against the war so. foieefu]]y?: misinterpretatiori of;-,the''demo-.

'ndmore importantly', are they .'.,cretic piness..While one of. the"
making a signiflcant impact?,' most treasured .concepts': iii;

Amenca is the right to express
,oneself freely and to oimaniie

ChUCk SFOCkWg; 'eaceful protests, more cher-'':
ished is the fundainental,premise';:"

Qygg~ggggy . of democracy: that'the will of;the;:
majority shall be sovereign. ':;:
. The idea is-simple,'but appa- .

rent]y not simple enough for the:
One of the griat tragedies of ..protestors to:grasp. The'ar

.'odernAmerican cultuie is that demonstrahon's:aie .attempts to,
many„.PeoP]e,"tend to miss'he impose the will of a-minority (as .
meaning of'he-larger picture; the crit wlr groups c]esr]y ere]
.They lean toward trivia]izing upon society. while ikirtmg the .
complex situa'tions, skirting the democratic

process.'ruly

weighty issues and focus- We assume, that by electing
ing on emotion-packed:jargon. iepreseiitativesbased

ona'major-'he

thought:piiicesses of anti- ity.vote, most of the people will
war demonstratois have been, agree. with the policies made.

We'o]]owingthe same skewed path a]soasiume that those who don't, ''Umyergity.- nOtThe sceriario they. paint:is simply .-will coidial]y accept the mandate
this: the blood of'innocent men of the majority.,

' unfair tO fOreign
and women should not be shed .

just toprotect thesupplyofoil to . Central to the
protestors'he

West. -:theory, however, is the distorted
With petitions making the notion-that if a loud minority is Editor:

rounds of college campuses and obnoxious enough, policy mek .Despite 'agreeing with and
chants of "No blood for oil they .ers will be.urider 'some, soit of . ymp+t]uzmg with meuy of the
take their shallow message bold- obligation to conform to their 'pomts'E.. Diaz Martinez and B.
ly to the streetsof America. Butas wishes. In fact, views he]d by a Giircia Paido made in their letter
it is with most naive rhetoric, the minority- must necessari]y carry ~~ tw f

pubhshed Jan. 15. I feel I must
refute two of the others.candycoated shell tastes sweet very little weight in a democracy, ~~fQy fhe. Uuivei pity ofuiiti the core is exposed. By boil- and it is this illusory injustice on Idaho does provide instructioning the situation down to a few which the naiveprotestorsdwe]]. on U.S. teach]ng'.methods imdtrite slogans, they defeat them- resourees avai]aS]e at UI.

selves by minimizing the gravity please do not misinterpret. ~ The Teacher Educatiori.
of the conflict and thus the Free speech is zbso]ute]y esseii Department offers several gener-
imPact they can have on national tia] to the fluid functioning of a e] theoryend method courses(Ed
officials. hes]thy democracy, and the right 201, 314,:415,etc.) and the more

President Bush and the Con- to protest peacefully is clearly. gress would not have gone to war guaranteed. But the fact is, most ~ Instructional Media Servicesover oil alone. Trading thou- protests are based on faulty logic offeis e wide se]ectioii'of woiksands of innocent soldiers and and are organized without fully shops and demonstmtions eachcitizens for a lower price at the eiia]yzhig their effects, relying semester which are open to facu]-
pump would be preposterous. more upon the emotional ty,staff and teachingassistantsat
The larger issue is not Saddam responses of the participants for no cost. This semester's schedule
Hussein's control over the oil the stimulus. includes several workshops con-

LL S'YffACE
PocvsM 0H'

8 iS]/LF.',-

P'-',(

,'Ljf)i ~ .'/,'4i
g

cerning":: current -tea
methods and-resoiirees av
et,UI.
'Secondly,.I am dfisturbed
the:assertion that admissi
qua]ificatiori systems. are
to foreign students Wh
undergraduate or gra
native English. speaker o
US citizen or foreign na
an unprepared student strugg
possibly harming his or he
cation as well as affecting i
tors and fellow students

I would not expect to atte
university where the langu
which courses are condu
not my native language w
having a fundamental grasp of
that language. This is not unfair,
it is sensible. —Helen W. Hill

CORE founder
joining in

celebrationsMLK celebrations
for whole family Editor:

I em so very pleased to see that
James Farmer will'be in MoscowEditor:

I plan on attending the Cul tur-
a] Evening at the Moscow Com- ~~~MLK~5

ching munity Center ori Thuisda'y. It is
Ii]eb]e partof the Mart]n Luther King Jr.

Ceremoriies arid I think it sounds
by, yeat and fun and::enjoyable for'n

and the hds;
'unfair ''m so'g]ad.the King. committee
ether, always tries to include something

duate, for everyone; This eyerimg willr'ot, inc]ude the Nei Perce Driimmers .

tiona], and Native American:storyteller
les, Dayton'Edmo'iids from Waihing-

r edu-'on.State., Last ye'ar, I;heaid the
nstruc- Nez Peiee:Drumm'ers arid'they

were wonderful., I look 'forward
nd a ..to hearing Mr. Edmonds: and I

age in hope to see you there. It a]]begins
cted is at 7:30 p.m.
ithout —Heidi Hink]ey
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muhly4eneyeai |xxNnyoQionslfP wyfiIeNSchssrief CaanwrisIbxiaadlbrst.
slmhilsolgsa'aaiiia MM P0IIMkgfgg! gmdidtaamdumdml'odi" tg'mi'iilr': . ',"',:."."".':QOL'IY-, X'X'gnlleS SXX IIIIIfMgfrSuripsl301, SUB.,:Utswiilj;of Idaho,.Msscaw .Idaho;::Nyo;-.':-.': '..-:-':.."";: -:.-':--'g5jQf ~pi'55C:

'5h&S':.F94 "" '-' "''. 'gfjgI I poa.y. - - i. sN'IV
MLKk, ming.~adW t,. +:'':;:;

V'riorm puklloaaan. Jhay iniml ko:
Iknlisd Io ma douhle apmml:, for. Gia: Malus',.-:lcithar 'King Jr.pages m Ieepm,pm, ~:,:Celehratiun ~:.aOnkt.""'v.Widnaadny,.:.
requlriny ffreatei expo'iltlon, ' '' " ', =; ,''",*
mtmtpesmms msy im maiis oMt

founder of CORE the first;yeir.
that Drs Nng'sbfrthday isanoffi-

lnsbxfedIeneme,addsssa,sbxfsnt dal holiday,.iri:Maho. '.

msdon'wIbetoQIJINdfsreash wrl.. the'Urilty Mfw'ch andh'siarinrg Mr
at: dm ~ of 'submlislan.: LteMers

tert PnNf of Idenyfy wl be needed 'a'r'mer"at thfa-"Audltolium jut the,'.
'riivterrsity..-.;Adinlaistiation;:,",: '. --':::.':.";.:,';-.,-

IS made.'Namea Of WriIere Wl:net 'tiatrtauinFrtendehIPSCtuma
be.wlIdield. I ': ., p,m,"':and the

" ',, with Mr.
Lettersmaybeet¹tedfsrlenffyi, firmer starts at W "p,m.

michaiioai enori 'anil .epeSlny
~ncxs. The Arliiiaut reserves h~

'-:; 4'..''.:: -'-':-: — 0., t".;:; "J..:;::::-.:.0

'f ":; .: -'::noun; - 1:an'idvantageous circumstance afFcctirig
>.:'':;:::.-:::security, wealth or.freedom. 2: a time, place or-
,j~".'I:::.''- .condition favoring'advancemctnt or''progriss.

OC S.
;";';.::,'" Hundreds of college students &omtall parts:of. Idiihto,
-'p;.".'';".':: -just. like you, have taken advantage of the opptortunity
-;:..::,'::..-'that we'offer.'We'gav'e them-a part-time'job with an
,"-;;,:;.,-. 'impressive salary while. they attended college full
':-';:;-',,".time. In addition to'salary, we also gave'each:.up to
';,'-'; .':;;::$15,000'. foie.'college through our financial -. aid

-piograms.'Theses studerits wtcre even able'o choose
the area or field they wished to,work in. Many of the,

;:,.': '; "-,:: 6elds they'hose were directly'rrelated to their'nmjork', '- We prodded all of them with the best training
possible..After training, they earned hands on
experience.and developed skills that gave them an
edge in the.job market after college.

Who else can offer you an
opportunity like this ?

We are still offering those same great opportunities. If
: you would like to kncwv more about the opportunities we

ofFer, and how you can apply or qualify, give us a call.
IDAHO

t.-,, .vs,)u

J

,rr

ARGONAUT STAFF ., «Q4RCH I ~'j abo ut the possibility of violence poh~ «r the~ t merous sup-"
between thegeliposing fpeups. Port. Theydidafpeatjob,"Hase-

aagmhm clink gladmaf I'ski: . ':tore Iinderdand the lesson this is '::~me ntmte'some m, f'ot m do with the success of this .'t™gtggditw.---.tga, Matgsf Go muon. M elk M liam', ':happening,::yet: I support'hiiir mmdencmof gte derma wing 'deiiioamranuon:"..st
ught m..prateact.":.,;. ',I:,.:."::raokakJar the .marChera,- .hut fheahilitylnhaseapeaCeful, ':

.cs+4IIlsts '----- DaJI. EItxxIJ . several'f the peace achvists nothing turned .up," "Qmeron hassle-freer -march::was IargelyAssosiafe'Nsws E¹torAJtxtlies Voyi Chris'Fsmx, Todd SmiliI . '-.: . wore yellow arin bands display- said. '', ';.creditedtothepeopleinvolvedin, AffsILsisete E¹lor.'.psrtrick TIspp Cinrxrisyen'od .DickesNI,'rian ing their, support for:U S. troops . His objective was toptfovidean '. the movement,"" Savage- said. '
SPorts E¹loi'" .. Mstf-Laieon Liber�..,...::.; ', in the Middle..East'::.; -:;: atmosPhens that" would allow: ',Cfrisf Copy E¹isr '..'..Jil:Bsck'. '- " '" '.',';Others came'd:saris askirig for. both: sides 'a tchanc'e"to. exp 'oyaN =.fhg Ed a Ad~N% ~.ECTee non-riolmt.goy~ment ~m. their opmons. '. as the Wa" f~c P~e, Ci~sPcheteyiayhers,w„„..„„:..'...,. Pnxtustien MmaysrTodd SmII,: and torturing U.'S. troops.h'ome" '.Overall: the demonstration i gant We.m;A Mddle'Qst

.Bnsxbw:: sm,'-'Jse, Bsriixi, Jis Vei- - 'diryslny::,S¹ss —-:—.---':. while. -Fs'ome:;piacards simply.. Friendship ixluare he]d an'afr f,hop''~t'%o ~fp mIxecbt AIxxy 'Drabisb -: 'aJI Moyer':Eric Hriisms -DaNsN.- asked "::Whyo'"",,:':--' 'utual for the right of to.the;sesfdents of MfIiscow-and
VaJI .Eiten,. Msbssa tGsysyiwr,t .:.'Ann Haseman,a Uriiversity.of:. free. expression.. ':'omding,aaxm'mitim

Na» wels.... «t ..... Shy Tml. M&,SA».. c..:Idaho-',graduate:student.; and", Local mechets opened,th'eir - . '.".Firit,', rthii:: Is.;taii. inti-,warlKalhla Bsrday, TIacy: Bell, TIxiI 'AdIJsrysinyvPnI4eyen'-,-'.---,: .: ', .'organizer of the peace''walk, was doors-to the rilSes and.patrons movement,,riot,'an,'Fanti;tioop9iiiwii, KIJs CespsI', JsN RJsi, Chris Mhe. Lyon; IK¹risa"'SlmuixbtIai ":. --,; .- grraatly;,plaied:, withnumber.of: peered .frnm .suirounding win-; movemerit,". 'aviiget fsitd,- Sec-,Gstewaod, David JstiwJIwxi; KlxisII' TIII Preter, Marit Pfsysfxx. ',... pirtlcipanita,:t ..t.',...::',:,.':;,::.dow's.'Some passeri-by and ondly, in'a de'mocracy,".peopleKaiser, Alex Kadahin,',Jeniier Kaai- Opsrationst IhafNr-';,Sfspixllei, - ':."We'.wire walking.,for,.p'eace,": motorists cheessd,an'd.honked m not only'.h'iye the rtfght to',demon-mwi,'. Laden'.'IJchwirihr, MIxlsrie,'IA:. -::,'.;:..;.,':,:',,:- Hasanan said.':"ti::IPrefei not .to- 'uPPort, of either'ide,. whc.ile...socrates their"'ojiinian's,''ut" they 'sybr,LiiyOssn,SsrahJaynePar.SeeblssPsr —--Ctnyxa.,M+.,: ' 'use:; the .word.:mar'ch,t because:. others ..ieemed: desperate to - htiye aii:obliga'thn'-',te:,'deinons-.,,sons; Krisyn:PnxrifJ, Jesse.lNsynsr, Ilsospyixdst.~..Teri;use.,--. maichmgisassodated.withmlil-,. ignore the commotion. trate their o'niona"I ...Trent - Yainy,;Jay Famxxi, 'Desa Paresei .CMaaa 'm,. MsIIer,
Nishek,,Ted Vaneyss, Jim Velxesbt, -SliVe Gusseah'oven;='-:.L'iwis .' tant'actions,.ind:I .I'eel:that any: Thepeaceactivists'Selt the sue- ': And;.:because. detnocracy is.'a.
KIJII »rilsii Kridsi Scfsssbs . Omdsdf......:; ': '' ':::.. - . '

conflict crann tbe,.sotlvetd, thlough, cess of the'rally was gsekatiy.due 'ontinuous:prxxess,-:hwsdom of:
'eaceful:.meana:,Nont;violence,, to this mutual respect-and sup-"" exprwsalon'hI-neceaary 'for cthe

Tiw AIyonaul is lx4hafwri,twbys tbet'isriIJww'iy Issi ssSaxi':ee'Tessdeys sad FII. should „be".the. ':wive .of:.the ".:port,and alio due'to the'co'opetra- survival ': of "Iariy:::
democratic'ays

AIJyaf yseIJyb May May ssbwxiyysas we'yfy psr swseMtsr, Ix y18lsr the future. t,. " . '-:,: ',:, ".:.,:.;, tion of th'e local law'enf'orcetment; 'ation'. ".
year. The pubyslxx-ii yie Casxaw ictuses.Bawd'of ibs Aswxritusd Stixfwris c Moscow. Chief of pohce Dave

'' ' ':,— 'itizens, Against War- in 'the:.
UtXIerilyOf IdabO CPixiaS'aiP~SdfWNSSIWeibaaef'yWIWyar TbeASyNISSI;: CameiOn Waa nOt tOO COnCecrnread -;.' -' '

- '.-:,'.Middli. Eeet meet eVeiy MOndayy
is a iasvsIbsr,:ecflbe.Apsdaiw'll Cslijtlte~;:.ye CsyosyksJNswsP'~ Bahwtss,-
aJxfrAdIJNbifsy;WiyMs warchbxi, ail iibaiha'tetib's.Sijchlft;,of,-Piiiss c

sisssi Jowa¹Ms'icCsds:of Elihii Ia,',adNon,-'.'yice Ailsnjiit:fhas.islibsyilwd-a:-

1-800-325-5385
c
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and Indonesia are mistaken for
Iraqis; to some,"

all'rown-'kinried

people look like: teiror-
ists.

This is a, false image, one of
many misconceptions held by the
American public.

As for the war, Sheikh is tom,
but supports the, presidenYs
actions.

"I wish we weren't there, but

now that it has started.I hope iYs
over quickly. Ihope there ate few
casualties on both sides. We need
to'upport: our president, and
especially"oui troops —'t isn'
their fault," Sheikh'said.'

Theie are actually many Arabs
who have been in th'e Moscow
area for a'long time, some who
had settled even'efore the uni-
versity was built more than 100
years ago. There als many who
run businesses in the arm, many
who areactive in the coinmunity.
One iormer citizen of Moscow
and a 1932graduate of UI, Philip
Habib, is now a U.S. diplomat.

Yasin Shaaban, a Ul student
from Saudi Arabia, is prepared
for future inddents, but he has
'not been harassed by anyone. On
the contrary,. everyone les been
very positive.

"It miy".be happening in big
dties, but Ihiive not realized any-
thing like that in Moscow"," Shaa-
ban said..

Shaaban hsaid. that Arab .stu-
dents in Pullinan had baeii con-
tactic by, the police," who- were

achve is quite substantial
"It takes a .considerable

amount of time to train some-
body," 'Kaag'aid..

It could take six weeks )ust to
get draftees to training camps.
Basic training would take at least
another eight weeks and speciali-
zation, requiihsd of. all military
personnel,'ould::t'ake.;at,leist

'nothersix to eight weeks.

However, he:;does not'hink
those draft'sd ',would necessiirily
be shipped to'the'gulf.'ersoiinel
will be needed to take the place of
the; military and mservists'"on
American bases.

The chances are gnait most
'rafteeswould not even':go to

Saudi Arabia," he said.

. Ahocordiri'g to Rouyer,:in the
past'all'the armed foieas.except
the Army usually eat their inan-
power through voluntary.enlist-
ment. It is the'rmy. which has
had to draft, the most people.

"" '3"

„'I

:-'ed

very cooperative and protective ~~+~ ~ Any full-time college stu-
dent willreceiveapostponement

«noah+
Mamd AMel-&8f,aUIPal~ r ~iar or duly- ordain&,.:until the end of the semester or

tinian student, says he is keeping:
a low Profile, not going to Public...., " .":.receiving:"a'egree, he 'hall
places unless he has to - ~ "Students preparmg for. the'. receivea.defermentuntiltheend

.';Nothing has happened so, far. ministry under the direction of' of the academic year. In'oth
butIam expecting," Abdal-Latif recognizedchurchesorreligious cases .the postponement would

organizafions, who are satisfac- end if he the student should cease
Abdel-Latif was present. in. torily pursuing full-time courses to satisfactorily. pursue a full-

Kgwait at the time of the Iraqi ofinstructioninrecoipiizedtheo- time course of instruction.
attack in early August, and says logical or divinity schools,'r
that the American goyerriment who are satisfactorily pursuing '" '

If drafted or alreidy mem-.

and press has distorted the'facts full-time courses of instruction 'ars of the. armed s'ervices, con-

of the matter, and'that the propo-'eading to their entrarice into rec-'cientious objectors. must "still

ganda of American values and ognized theological or'ivinity'erve in non~mbative roles.

slogans has only intensified and schools in which they. hive been Such objection, if,accepted," is
encouraged the fighting. pieeniolled .;.:" .: . based on "sincere,-'deepconsden-

. "Ithasbaenblownoutofpiop- .-::. -tiousscruples 'akingpart-
oition. Thewholethingiscrazy, . Any" full-time high .school'- in war in any toim, and s~ng
Abdel-Latif'said. 'tudentshailreceiveapostpone-'elief -that,'.Mlling is wrong,-

Abdel-Latif 'also said he ment unhl uation'ntil.the.. unethical and'immoraL

believes the U.S. doesn't have studenYs.29th lnrthday. or'until Once, the. Pentagon

any. business being in the Middle'e cases to satlfactoriiy pursue. would eteimlne how 'many

East as a world policeman, espe- such. course 'of instriiction lf a tioops aie needed 'What'ii not

cialiy in an area which has never student turns 20 afthsr the-begin- provided .by';volimtary .enlist-

known and .will never have 'ngofhisiastacadamicyaar,h ment and'aiarvei..woukI be
democracy. wi" recaiveapoatponemantuntB made up for with a.drift.

"It is ridiculous to behave that gmd"ation assuming he ~- . - Accoiding 'to the time
Saudi.'Arabia or Kuwait could "n"es to satisficlerily pursue- a rhiquiiiad togetdrahe4 personnel

ever have democracy," Abdel-
Latif said, questioning the very
taasons'I'or our involvement in
this situation However, he did «QQ: ~ 9a9s 3
agrhse that the leadership was notrahonaL: . 'eaching outbeyond the campus,

to help mluce the'Si.vel of eco-
nomic:illiliaracy in aui'coinmuni-.

"Ido not like Saddam Hussein.
Iraqi people are the nicest people
in the world until you exceed the . "We'ie. excited:: about th'e .

Qg Q pip OIOlimit. Rien .they, are the most .. Potential ..to.extend'.:~mm~ .
stubborn:in th'e the world,::educatihon biiyuttd our. traditiolsa

ciasMIIotn'~tlrlga''; .„
Fund 'iiiIsitjg: activitiahs-fhoi:the .

Center'. I'or--gcioctotnic,:Edixatioti,—
will =ba cooijiinalad

'niviiaity'of idaho:

,50f. POUNDERS
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Price does not indude applicable service charges.
Available at Coliseum Box Office and GjkB Select-A-Seat outlets.
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Sy,aSSiiOPjeR lemWOai S eF ~m~o~.&

Staff-Wiifer
e '''!': ond !half:a'aocIng 19 of'lhe: Via-

l ,«idinN- .Into'he Vandais':., dais,,37t,-yoiata: ind,gsnar91y'
'„:,,:..4 A'faut'Sam!a::mad fiip, I!daho, bein!g,a,iuisanc» an'thte'.boailL';; leid baihefbaII coach'Lany! Eus- paean'an',I!Inlilel:the Sacne !with':" '..fachjr we!s haphIg in!win thcee of. '.a citeii4l:20 paints.'and';:ll

fhe-.'f«ir.: ':,,':, lebiiufeh,cmeahatt!aftanotve«N
Affir a Ioa'a'to Mon!ian!a blaue- .immi~,::.,

,' . day..night'th'e Vandah! needed i.:, Sammie ",play&'a ':Saad -.':;

.:, winiNNf'Mtantinagtata'!begat: .foiIght. a's Eve: ever "~.'~
, ihsltwia'h.';Su!'titwa'«'i'tio!l»,is '

'y),,:Eu!atachy:i'',HaJ99t''".
'.Babcatforwtaad!TatddDhiint,hite - cfog„,a'gfIaat jab.of::Sa!IItl 'ia~':

runiiiag oni4iaida!r'wilh 13~- boa!ada,::-.:- .. aiiihi-h!ff 'to Bft tha-Bain»tta 0o.i. -..:;Vanchl;faawasdXalO..: ',6644".win'oty«''.'the, Vtancfafi'-;;::: —.,dtIlij'9'd;.In.;:14':;pcNata;.aiik""* "
I '. Ulfhnattaiy-.lt. waul!d.'bta~ '-:.":::.;...,.;,-;;:,:'': ':the lhi:p!iiit'jih!y'af . aabamda:.~-.;4Natahjim:Qkjm':

I'lhe'V;laalingai»e!r~-'."-Wihm'had,'12:,-:Iiain!ts.'-:aisil<'~he:"

.do boyd:that.wouk!I'do the Van- t . salnnccijh.. Nsul:,(suable,';IiijNaai.":.,-
.,:;-„,;,'- .. -';,c4ils K;„::,,:;;„'..'.::,-:,- . „:,:,:.;.W~.in:;Ih'e:„taeiiiil",1aaif'-'.-'-:,:,'.":

'.",",TheViiidah shot just 26 af 64;„'-%aVaiichh:~iiM&ithback,"
, .: fcocn.,the:-.Ijikl „for.406 peccjsnf -,to.:le!the',acaue.af.'57 bafoea.:M,'; ..

,inil a!sisaad.; ",eatsy:hyups
S!abaaiaaeeuhtl:;:«a»»a!'cjijkk~'ll'night.':

"",'.who'was'aeiag- pahlta'.tolSo:-~.'»-~.'='the~,-;..
lag'jus't over.'16 pahlfa"i jinna .feains..ijiided:baibata: bafli»":.
aacflng':,into'he.c!ontest,:scoiiid Saydhlt~oniygijottif the"
ju'st twopainlsan 14x'-.20ahoot- and''Wit!stan'nde

a'i

hg, Guaccl 'Calvhl Weed 'dklri't 'play: pit iherVanchh up~
fata up.iny ihck as he shot wf'th $1-'-aeccmda hft.. ~--

, -:„.1-for-.12;friii.the. fhkl and'n- Dhcm'i'jias|pir put th!O':So&la
ished'ith thtee: pirints'::,iip 6544; Watson;inlaad a I'va- ..

.We bavin',t been a good:fsotat. and M«nan a
lip4ri'g-!-'hooting':leamall ', Vandal . 'end:.Ihe 'gtataaa.'

Head Coach 4m'. yea@i;-'- . Cciniiig iaao lhat-S!a!ana a Vml-. ',
"!Ithaught-are'one out end-'ace-':t chl-':btachcinsrt '!hat:had 1Njjatn:,~,

'iite!d-!o'ur'.I'antephn';pafactly;:.,'::aa!aliiil<al":yea!'t htad"tw
We jitdhfn't jJst theehots! w!han'-: -'Ctjhtattifiiiif ciishfe4obe "
wi:a!ceded':thein': "'':..".'.:,:,M.biichjipiua''h 'the,SIS .Q'g

The!Vindah-ha4'W:batthback'.- ';;hfacgt::aald,'t
Iwutn: Mih&fa;,:Sly,';: lia'da! 'aS -;:Shia 'ialM~. '

t'-Inlhe&fitl8'SlheVaichfri:"-'" ' -'iaiilii::
,:,-:;-.hadaiaii'jilJntlia'd~4$ ,bc':

lha! "Sabaats'ce>oil;,13 jhinlght .:'12an!d11,jiKskosaapectf

'.;:,:::labe a 36-27.-had at lnlÃ«H«llnL - - -,wervo "-playwl:-.'48;;,!,"
..'-...-;:-':,,-'.:In theaaaand-hal the Vandah 'year,!.,: )fuitatahy:.-!sail.

PLAYINQ TOUOH OFFENSE. San!hr Liaananipwty~abilghflnaNffa'aijaoanlhaaaem ':-.:,,'',',.isa,cia!,.aahl and..the ... ',.f "„:~''ised.,
'bi held. boll opponanta, ha -faoad.,hr under their.aaorlns'acres!aa leal:malo)...;;:-,,:.'::,:,.-"-"..Sabiiitsbult'thai!r

' hailaf',,:: ' 'iijI:y ''"'.-'""i,:
:;4441 bafoia V

'
fc»wmcl., that biaaha:wlS Ia me way.

'!

he - University o'': Idaho.. fensen in scaling with!,41 pobsfL —, ...,.-,:;-.GpI9SO9I-; - t:: ","",lo th D vet Scoc~»'hey -
Lank fcarlh au lobaaltth4 wcntnen's. fball;team. 'Idaho's Hettie.',; DeJong:,,,',;.. -, ", ', „- . ':,.:= ': don't know". what a sigh af -an~frcickt!by aS: the aaadh

continued tohave! 'ms win- matched. Garvec's'41'-',points'far ',,f t is'time for fotcrillam'fai to '.. issf I can tahte now knowing:hypte! nail pswae'asiiieid- ''.,",
ning On the llano IOShlg 6&62 lo .e hed~: hanOiL -. 'ieah "; '.:L thank lhe NeW YiikGbafiat '.,;lha!f the! StnniOa,-Wan't- be in -..ing lhet '.SaliufliOWI in"TaanPa
M Stale University and 7449 ' thau,"a-.m»nt:iddition'tto - The Giczts ritot,anly',beta!'t::ihe'-.-.':: thte.Supaibowl. 'The.,!Scoiicea 'ay.:%Vs wlllWM tha'Qhntst '.::;.l.;,

to Wsber..:State.1Jnivjaraify.hat,M .-
'" ', 'added.'. 10!.;.„'5jiij'm!n!cf«o,.49«!'ac'.but-giiay- „:=„':«n!04ingulfatigjedaand,the . -,."ndvmltaSa butithlh!jaafai Jaw

weekend:iii Big sky.eanlereclce:. points.for.'-' ','!ther, Ui...''rovtd!e'd'-iiihtoh!«tte:-with,'tan'a" '.:."chsastgame they ', waaa . Hastafhr'N faQ'iN Iw dtea'tn
wacnan acaiid!:.ii'.da!ub!h

'
.,'' ., Of the ba'at.'!phjraN-;"SNna!a''-.hl: -: 27-10 lass to the 'iiw-,:, w!~ 1ha'SQbt".hate SiiiNh:; t ",:,„'::

The lwo losses coine at a crifi- '.Qaho. faced;sh'nih!r,. ',Iemst -merit.histoty"', ..;.::..;:,.".,::- '..'oys in 1971; In lhe sionaoe be.happty:io giv'u'.:h1ii ta'..'-.:"-',",'

cai time for the UI woman that Webat State a'O.with ISO;": ': . The,hst!NFC cha!m!pfatfuhlp .,'. 'sur lasses, .~,'efe,,:.Ouf . co!ugh escort to lhe,-I'ocmd,: '::";...--
fell to 8-.andW overall and 'Hui Wikk»fs phd a, „,inside-', game,lo p!covtde::.!that:"!'':.:;.ac!aced'':1~ t incl ', the;"=.'"'"-hiathar banc«'fat:that:NFL'-

I '.»".
2wd4 in the Big Sky-, Confer-., game,. and:::the:--;V!a!ndata.'new,'- -«ceil«nant was! ln 1981,'-but the " .'m!Ost lap!s'idad..la'as in''his ~w!'as ih!ehck of tcso'
ence. Going info! lhe ISU. and . t,they. had,:,,f,o-'abner.:,;thcan ':d!.own-,. 49«aw'eii.an! the wliiningagjj:;-,.'bowlhisioty hat seasan with a weak ~ lbs. csmfar-"t.'::"'!.-,!. '-.'-....':::.::!!":"::::,,"-.
tied: for third 'ptaae,wtlth both::: '':;, - ..; .,: '::;:,",',:; - ":;-";;Djalas: CiiwlxiyL', '.:;, ';:;. -":".h!ands of the49eri. A bumper- ':Ihe two.w'aahs in.,
squads, as well ai: Eastern-',WSU's,for'weld':: Citn!dy Hol- ', ';,'.;The.!NFC chainpion'ihip . aftckar'in'Denver!loki th'a:fejal t the 'feaiiy started lIl
Washington University. !Now,:--:comb'deninalid-,the hiiide with-, 'ga!m!asaofhid the! pain, th!e " -::,, story about the: Slue,. end- 'an! an!d thcaal h-!
though, the Lady "Vandais . 23'ptoinfs'an!d '12'f!eboundL', Hol- .::Jalo',Silh".:dominaf'hm:. af.':-tha':.,t ' ':chd:, players'::ifl:the', "-'uch !you:c»'ri-ay;ibout! tcse
cliances of quilifying;:lor the comb who.'hade;fhe Big Sky: in;.. 'Laa! Afiga!Ias-Raidiia:lnflicla!d',:.:,'nlh-tclIh: ctly., 'Go:.Sionaaa, .:leans,anil:wilt.tha pa&bh
post-season foumaaianthavefat- 'eboundlrig''cacribin!ed with cen-;. on-fans'who'predic'fe!d''a"c!Io'set 'nd Tke'he:Nug!Bats With oufcoinas "may'be.
en along with a drop':.in.'their 'er Thea «i'.s21poinfsand for- '

game. 51-3? Ace you,'khhling. ': -.'. Yau!"-' .
' the'-Sulltbowi up

league standing Arid;;the'.Lady ward Mehnie Knotf's 10 points;"me? I thought this was the It isa great year for the NFL;- -one '
wm the'-bast'fulva

Yandal's mad teens's'now'0-7.,: .:..- ..'....:;' champio p yune..: '-': when anofller',team that'as . the NFL "has made in ment
Against ISU the L'ady Vandals' lo jive the Wildcats 54 inside,', I guess this game"tells 'the...'never made it to the ., - years and may'acfuaS

led 31-24-:at the. half after ouf- points and a 3941 iebounding ... AK's tale over, lhe'.last eight,::.,bowlhasrisen'to the'top.'has the'BIIIL With'only an'e

shooting the. Bengsis 50 p'ereenf edge.
' ':

- . 'easons. The AFC has not won . Cind«eiia is in the farm of!lhe lo I»clare fat 8» "New York
fo 36 percent". But, IS!U.came out ., '.'a Superbowl since.1983.when, - Buffal'Biiisend fhechckdaN Bowl," Bulalo won't really
to shoot a hot64 petcenf in the Although WSUwonfhebafiie ..the, Los Angeles Raiders nifelv struck midriighf an fhe haveachanaatiogettaocaught
second-half to Idaho's48 ' inside, Idaho kept thegamecioate defeated the Washington:Rsd-'aicfers, The Bgls actually up in theglamourof playing in

'nd

the, B«igals oulsco Idaho png the hatf time, scoie 9 39 .skins 38-9. have a chance lo puH the A'FC the Superbowl.
by 11points in the second-'half to, ~Jong led Idaho >'~< g .~ Of course, blowoufs are pai ouf of its Supecbowi doldrum The Bilfs may struggieat the
take le win. - ': +e 1~u~ of ~~mn ~+ for the course in the supposed with a-vicfogr over'the Giants. of the mme, but

Before the ISU game Idaho 17 Points while shooting Sef-14 Big Gene." 'In the last seven With both teams, with Jim ybhckin theline-
Coach Laude Tuiner said the Superbowls them has been 'greatdefsnsmend rmtdabte up and an over-achieving
Vandals would need lo keep ISU olllyonegamadecided'byless offensssifmaybeaclosegame defense,'Buffalo will make
off fheboardsinorderfowin,buf Idaho wiii get a quick shot at than 18'Paints when the 49ers to fhedsiighf of fhemgiiansof Hoitlefter wish Phil Simms
the Bengalsgrabbed 38rebounds avenging their loss fo the Wild beat the 'Cincinnati,Bengals fans that stilt have a bad taste wasn't injured and the Bills
to Idaho's 28. Nine of those cats this Friday when WSU»s'fs 20-16 in 1989. in theirmoufhs from iaaf year's will win the Sup'erbowl in their
rebomlds came hem the Bengals the ASUI/Kibbie .Dome. The A warm gang you goes ouf ~ . 'irsf aff mpf.
center Staeey Morfansen, who Lady Vandals are 54 af home.
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Maririovich should not takea,ll blameo, r actions
By CHRSTONSl OA%WOOO

'PINION

w
He was the kid that had it all. S

He had a bionic arm, perfect an
genes and.a father, that played n
football. He had a vision coach to Wh
help himmakequickerdecisions, So
a compujarlaed strength

prog-:'am

arid a diet that included no has
junk food., '

.
'

. Basicagy, you could call USC mo
. quarterback': Todd Maririovich.
"quarterback," --:the best e
Iiuartsrbeck money could buy;:: ti

When Marinovich -finally
signed at USC it was one of the
most-celebrated: evinti in recent
spoits meinory. 8parts Imestmtsrf f
even covered the whole sigrilng: d
process that Marinovtch -: weit
through,

As a freshman Marinovtch did an
everything that: was expected'of
him. He passed- for more than

sandals fa
-By-'OIMIOPHgit .MlmIIOOI

BtaN lAiha

, After" dropping '.two heat-
besakirig hisses in hloniaria',the
Vandals have'sunk to 34.in.the
ainference and 0'overidl. The
:Varidals, however riitur'n home

'otheASUI/NbbleDiine Wed- 6-
niiiday rilght. where:they: iwgl, Bestd
face.lunr iiih rival —,',.the.Bola'e
Sale-Broticos.. ',,",'he

Broncos, who many
thought, to: be olla.'of the top

. hams in the confeiutha, have
.iiso ."After two hnIgh the
lomes io .State aiiil last- been
irn Washington . the.;Biotaia
beat;.Northern Aiiiona list: Stew
Sattuday.night to.'lift their,. BIg
Sky Conference iucoed to a low-
ly 24,' ..;;,':...B

,000yardsandledtheTrojansto. „fromtheteanfor'faQingtogoto'=,;high,nomatterwhathediditstill Todd made'like a bloodhound.
ac-10and Rose Bowl titles. But it . class. He „dldn't'ven 'enro11 for, '.:..wasn't good-'„"'enough: Todd couldn't hav'e '.Wanted aQ
asn't enough for Coach'Larry classes this semester.,

'

Ididn'tgr'uwupintheMarino- thiL pid'anyone ever ask him?
mith, who told Sports Illiasttetef I definitely, don't condone vich household so it'shaid for me Marv even had Todd switch high

d other public'agoni that Mari- what Marinovich did. Anybody to say Brstharid,.b'utI see a young 'chools because h'edidn't like the
ovich needed to improve a lot. that doesn'..t enroll for class man that was iobbed'of;hii,chQI- offense":they ran. C'inoyd '. " ',

at more could=hehave done?:.;:::;.-:...;::-.' .:"hood,'PidMaririovich';eve'r;:have':,''
Id popcorn and tickets?;.,:: '::;:;:.,:,"-:.: ... "...a sa'y-:in ariything thit ha" " " '':.,,;:.,The':thing:;that's s'cary. now,':is.
But 'now Marinovich's world '..,,::,.',...,,.:..:.:'Io:him? Idon't think io.', ','day '",.-.-thiit..'.Todd:.'::,is;:;:::awajr.=„:»him-,;the

come crashirig down around -,. ':.': - -,:::;':;.::,'.,:.:,':;::.:':, ',he;wis:borri,-.Marv Marinovich:::watd4il ~e,'of,.;.diiddy. H/i;,Iiv,- .

im. His'sophomoie season was . ~++~+~'~,:,",;-::,." pe a'ootbaQ'',m tus"cr'Ib'ell"' Ing.",out::::his::,'-".chjldhoo4:;:; as;:: a,
ieerratictharitheitockmark-:;;:~~:,:."~~:;~,.~,'~<>':,';;-'-:.'.,jsafote.he was'born his.dad:had,,;,;;Rl-,year~id:;.ind":

'
ail::the

t.At times he looked like thegod:. -',:: .-''::-'' ':.-."":. ',::;': -,.'Ihe khia. to,:train"his ion for'ne:,mINakes a Idd'makesI::.;,,,:that
verybody. want'ed and. Other ':..:::-:-,...:.'.:::.':'-',-:-,.';;:;,:::.':;:,-';.:-.::;;-'fhin'g"''only::to,-.: become. '.a-:.'; .', .the."hn+Qcatlons'can be,.
'meshelooked justlikeyourreg-.:..., " -::,:::.,",";—,"-,-'::;-'-"-.':,:'-";= '-,.";-'':",".:.:.-:Iiuar'tert+I.;.:.,-"','::,' ',:"'. ",;.--,;.:" y.: Maybe-,.. odd 's tired'f

sophomore tiying to cope des'erves'tobehlchd'off the'team .':;:.':-":':-,'.:'-".":,'-,:,','.='.";.,',"':.':"...::..;:-":.'laying::-football. Maybe h
'tha heavy'dassload and biing 'and inybody'hjj'jt Is'c'aught w'ith,'-,':.';:::,;;:Sut ipinditIg;,'every,,':day::-„of,::.;. Qred:-of-'Iiv'iiig:.up to other. peo-:

he spotlight of a major college pomaahm.of,':-jnmo™Ãf~cihiie-..-yoiir,ehilclhood -tnirihijj imt phd.etpa,Stoma Who hiows?
ootball program. Thin last,Sun- deserves',to',be'Iausecutid,"at'. the:;:.':::-'„.what;being;a::,Idd ii aQ-abouL'-:,:it''-

ay Marinovich 'w'is'hcked off; -fuQ'extentofthelaw.ButMarlrt'o'".:eaQng-.':.'~:',hand'.;:hambureaa~.. Right now,';-I;-'senie he':.con-;
he . Usc . foothill; .team ..aiid vich'sptubleaa'dldn't'start'iver-: havinga'Nrstiove,.stayhiigupliilie:.:frig.':-:Todd a iitge'.:meaalls:

Do'ed

for, cocaine possession . night. They slartad tha:.:,day he: andgena~y."diphigiaB';th'e,thistles;::, whatyouwa'nt.t'o.doand liveup"
d faces a mixunum penalty, of -was. boin--.:.:,jul'tl'i, a'n:::;oyer'-' kids "do,'.'-,'.-But';: go'od'''ld.'-;-„;'IIIfav:,;,-; to your,own expctiQons and.be ':

ne year in-jaQ; marly in'Ihe sea- 'emanding+thar.:slnd In eolla|te, wouldn'.,:aQow- this.'to,";hallpen'~".;-:",h'appy"'because;'in'he.: long 'rui-

n Mar'inovtch ww suspended, 'w'hs'ri"-iihi'eij~tations were.so beciuse he;watched':every-,",move,":i;:,.',that'-s,": jig::tlsttt; rIsally maffers

gawiiiinWnesday.'s swiri jaej--'jiiff-:Sii
gains ii'a'must kpr''both hains.". pi~-:.':~'p tha':-:~:'The+~."."::Vindals: hit just'1~-.19, fate '':- . University.."of .Idaho
Another".Io's'a 'for eithir of the tra'nsfer,:.fiick'.,-the:University::.of';.:..throws''.:for',."':;-'5l,;,'-piiesnt.'': Vice, ': .'Ougiij'lub —::Meetings
teami would',-do'othing. but Washlngtosi -ls:;averailitig "14'4 ttuuw-.;ih'sioting M:::hurt;,the. ': "

'eyierv', Tuesday,',:p.'m. iri
-'iminishthar. hopis for a Big p@lts agan'sand issbtth'In the Vandais:;.'all 'year.:IarSer'.: this'".::-:',-.:- ths"-@g''Russet -;ioom.

Sky.Conferetice.Championship.'. conference:->:;:~,-,:;;:.".,:" year 'the.'.Vandais,- missad;:::;11:'.:,::,.This„dub,'is-'.open'o all,
Bron'cos ae la'd by.'their 'enor--',::wotI!t::;-be.:;.an;.".'lacy '.";shot'afiiiiii the charitystripein''a'; '-; -'- ";.:is",a'tahe'-and".-'plae'e:

for'0.sojhomiiii,'canterTinoka, 'atcI~;foi::the::Vandaii
who,'ii. leading:,the. Big mg::icee':Wcatio."'.Bo+i":who':;;;::-.'-'Forwaiil;,.:-'Samimie

y Confeiunce .in ..scomig at hadipirhgi'IQa'::worst, Vandal:-':;:,:iiho'liiid a:i'jieerhigh:ÃNabitij;:
8.3points a.garie irid;is.aver-.. game":,, 'jism,'tw.':~-:In:,';-,:=,'iicliglhig,'lS.::dijrhjg-.'ihe.'ajs'c'iinil;;

ng just ov'er ieven rebounds " tha:has:.to';,;, „,,'.&la'Boysl.. ', '-.half against''Manana';St'Ne'QI;," -:, .::~':WATCH -IT.
'gane. Last.smson Beanl was wQl:hale:I'o,.scuse..-'nmr,"the:,145:.'-.:::.hav'i:":,lo'""conlia'„"the" tran'd'for". '.:

'he.BIg:Sky:tiewcsurierofpoints."ha':tseuaBy "for''-'-"tha=Vltnihils ":='"":-'-'-'.- ':

"'ear,but ln,-199M':he;has, the''Viiiid

-Inconsistent.:Slx400tWta~ Whanillo:=Sandals lMt~etait"..'' ",-The:;.;Qnlversif y..-;:of;,:I'daho',. -;::"-'.:,';SOS.Borah'. Theater.

pound vandal 'canter..Kelth .- Qig forwatl:,CllI'INcl lklr'llh'lait.'-:va'idal~oie'e.",.;. stale'.'",, Brjjacos: .
-' Mauntainar

art wQl:h'ave. to bi.' his weikthsy:fihjiliat thetitop|tue',-'-.-ga'me" totthj'itaw,: jght.:-wi'Q: be,.:...,-,.-piesants;i:slideQIustmtsd
t to neutraliae,.Beard,, throw slioalar.I4a'rtjn ~~hit-,:: l-tiievtsed, at ~;,>+-m pST by

- ... sttmalapgL, adventure

. When Bsad.isn',t,')e'ading ihe thigata 19.2 tpacebefsse 'time Sports~west aha'n" 'ibout.::ie 1990 North

roncos in iciring,: ieriior...: leaving. e loss showed . ne140).
summit of the world s

,, -" ':. secorid.higiieet mountain-
without..the. use. of oxy-,

Tgk 5 cT L
'TAPS; r 5IIC.

.NEW I USED
- CD'g, LP's oncl CagiillII,

OOmlgllC;-liripalg Ii:I
-:--:": ' Plostletsi Acc:.eaiiefeeF.-Shftf:.'.::."

u ~cjf~gggg

i '' e

: '-: 1tllNIN'-::: - '- '"
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Tune ln.to get the
Insights of two of the
Palouse's sports .
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~ Call Thurxlays
between 7%pm to give
your opinion or ask a
question

. Call 885-63%I2
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Crazy year
behind us?

By JEREMY FoRMAN
Staff Writer

IYs been a crazy year in the
world of rock and roll and if 1991
is anything like 1990was, watch
ollt.

1990saw the death of a legend
in the making —a yotutg guitar-
ist by the name of Stevie Ray
Vaughn. Vaughn's death in
October shocked the music com-
munity. Eerily it was yet another
death in a flying-related accideiit.

1990 saw 2 Live Crew get
arrested and acquitted for doing
what they do best (or worst)
onstage in Horida. Luther Camp-
bell exploited his 15 minutes of
fame in July by releasing a really
bad album called "Banned in the
U.S.A."

One of the funniest .moments
of the year 'came when Frank
Sinatra said publicly that some-
body should "kick Sinead's ass."
This was hilarious because he
was right.

Talk about hilarious, how
about Itoseann!e Barr's complete
massacre!of the national anthem?
If you think'bout it, put it into
perspective wheh the president of
the United States calls you a "dis-
grace." Yeah; A number one dis-
grace. Tell that to ABC.

For some reason, Dick Tracy
made more than $100million dol-
lars and was considered;to be "a
letdown." Who comes up with

. these ideas?
A little kid named Culkin was

left home alone and started. tak-
ing cash out of the cookie jar.
Think about this: Ghost was the
number one movie throughout
the summer'nd Home Alone,
which opened just after Thanks-
giving, has completely rocked its
world. See ya, Patrick!

Speaking of ghosts, how about .

that "ghost" in Three Men anrir.a
Baby?" Come on, people! Is it live
or is it Memorex? I mean Ted
Danson's bald and everything,
but give me a break!

And peaking of being live or
Memorex, how about Milli Vanil-
li? Girl, you know iYs.true, my
Grammy's gone:.and I'm blue.
Bummer, manY'

Prince released a good album,
but another really bad movie.
The 'cycle continues. Bart Simp-
son got on. the cover. of Time
magazine. Scary; man.

Janet Jackson finally decided to
get abreast of her video situation,
if you know what Imean. Ididn'
know she had them! Wow!

Madonna dropped Warren
and decided to go to the other
side, as her. censored video for
'7ustify My love" shows. Too
bad it wasn't Sandra Bernheardt
on'the receiving end. This video
gets banned from MTV and then
gets aired on Nightline. What a
country.

We didn't see much of Jack
Nicholson this year, unless you
count "The Two Jakes." Or was it
''The Two Hakes?"

Some idiot named Winkle
(Vanilla Ice) has taken over the

, pop charts with an album called
"Rocky Road; To The Extreme."
Or was it-Pralines and Cream?

"Twin Peaks" was really cool
at fiist, but when midgets talking
backwards started coming into
the scene, I had to go.

Sammy Davis Jr. and Jim Hen-
son died, and a tip of the hat goes
to them.

All in all, there were some fun-
ny. moments and some sad ones.
But most of all, it was the dawn-
ing of a new decade that looks to
be crazier than the last. Just ask
Iraq.

By TRENT YOUNG

Staff Writer

Here Iam trying desperately
to write an article about the
nominauons for the American
Music Awards, but the words
fail me. As an entertainment
writer, my'goal is to be cute
and refreshing (like Mary
Hart) without suffering from
complete and total withdrawl
from this or any universe, yet
my,training is lost on this
assignment. I'm t'orn!
Okay.....Let's just face it-
modern American music just
basically stinks worse than a
turd in a punchbowl.

Why might it stink so, you
ask?

Well, the answer is so'simple
'hateven MC Hammer could

understand it (and without the
use of repetition or legal .

counseling): nobody writes
anything anymore. Reading
through the list of nominees
for the awards is akin to
browsing through the guest'!,

list for a big leech party, and
trying to decide which blood-
(etc.)-sucker has done the best
job of draining the life from its
last host.

C4
'm sure once

we all Set into
black spandex, war

will be a distant
meinory. >>

The fact that MC Hammer,
Vanilla Ice, Wilson 'hillips,
-Paula Abdul, Phil Collins, Don
Dokken, and Bon Jovi even get
abominated for these awards is
a tragedy.; of Shakespearean
proportions.. Out or these
seven artists, five had're-made
versions. of other songs, one
had half credit in "designing
the druin solo", and one group

of ugly, .untalented girls
claimed that although their
fathers really.. did the song
writing and producing, they
made their own outfits.

Wow! Who says. that sub-
stance is everything. Wilson
Phillips is right. Let's all stop
trying fruitlessly to be indivi-
duals and unite under the sign
of. their closet-I'm sure once
we.all get into black spandex,
war will be a distant memory.

All Iwant to ask is who. Who
'he hell nominated these peo-
ple?'hese award shows
always claim .that they get
nominations fit)m the people,
and that the people in bun
select the winners, but I'think
thaYs just a load of ho!ise puck-
ey. I'l bet that some pimp in
LA who 'claims to run some
magazine I'e never seen and

' doubt exists (Gtshbttz), gets the
winners from. h'is spirit
guide(slash)live-in house-
keeper arma Yorksen), who,
though female, resembles

Tony Danza a great deal. Can
you think of a better reason
why these awards in particular
are so putrid?' mean, they
gave Barbara Mandrell the
Best Female Entertainer
Awards nine years in a row,
and that spells either decep-
tion or madness.

Well, glancing at the notes
my Editor left for.me, I find
that Iwas supposed to give my
picks for the artists of the year,
but "not to gab endlessly, about
what's wrong with music

today, so forget everything I
said and I ll start over.
Ready....Okay!

(Did that last sentence
remind you of high school
cheerleaders, or was it just
me?)

HI! (Big Smile) Once again,
Dick Clark's- wonderful
American Music Awards have
rolled around, and here are my
picks for this awful pretty (or

please see MUSIC page 11>
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Paris Vision Center~2nd Pair ot Contacts Frei. With
Purchase of Complete Contact

Stttctat te,ns Packaaa -""' ™".'".
:Hr clffrs cssssrrv)

~ ComPlete examination 4 glaucoma testing tNith-1 to2day
InoNce lob .

~ Instant Itlng Of:most contact lenses
~ Discounts for. students 4 Senior Citizens
~ Large SeleCtlOn Of quality frameS Ir Suriglaggeg .

'p!dern, FUt

SUPER SOLUTION SALE SAVE UP.. "~?" ".()

TO 5(%. CALL US FOR DET ILS! ',Avohbh,

Come visit us at M 9-5, W-f 9-6,
1205 E. 6ttt St.
(comeror6fttaefafrte)

"'" '> . !.. T-TH9-7,$at.9--4,
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The Many Faces
of Racism Film Series

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
Fanrous U.S. Women's Ski Team Diet

. Free Admission

/. 1

During the noir-snow off season the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team
memberrr used the ".SkiTeam" diet to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. That's right-
20pounda in 14 days! 'IIte basis of the diet is chemical food action and was devised

by a famous Colorado physician especially for the U.S.Ski Team. Normal energy
is maintained (very important!) while reducing. You keep "full" —no starvation—because the diet is designed that way. It's a diet that is easy to follow whether

you work, travel or s'tay at
home.'lus

is, honestly, a fantastically successful diet..If it weren', the U.S.
Women's Ski Team wouldn't be permitted to use it! Right? So, give yourself the
same break the U.S.Ski Team gets. Lose weight the scientific, proven way. Even
ifyou'e tried ail the other diets, you owe it to youiself to try the U,S.Women's Ski
Team Diet. That is, if you really do want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Order
today. Tear this out as a reminder.

Send only $10.00($10.50 for Rush Service) - to: Sllmguik, P.O.Box 103,
Dept. 2R, Hayden, ID 83835. Don't order unless you went to lose 20 pounds in

two weeks! Because that's what the Ski Team Diet will do. 1990

The Displaced View
Home of the Brave
Chicano Park

~ "Racism 101"Video
Sponsored by ASUI Productions and the
Martin Luther King Jr. Commemoration Ct)mmittee

Music Awards not very memorable
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~ SEE SONDHEIM AT
BEASLEV-

Wednesday at 8 p.m..
Paige O'ara, Kurt Peter-
son and: Marsha Water-
bury star: in Side by Side
by Sondhcim. Memorable
Stephen Sondheim songs
from shows like Gypsy,
West Side Story, Company,
A Little )Night Music, A
Funny Thing Happcncd On
Vlfc Way To 1le Forum
and 'Follies will entertain
Palouse theater goers with
the music of one of
America's most prolific
composer/lyricists.

Tickets am available at
the Coliseum Box Office
and all G 4c B Selects
Seat outlets.

~ DANCE THEATER-
HOLDS AUDITIONS

Auditions for the UI's
Dance Theater spring con-
cert will.'be held Thursday
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
dance studio:(PEB 110).
Dancers'ith varying
backgrourids are encour-
aged to tryout. Choreogra-
phers have roles for male
and female dancers in
jazz, modern and ballet.
Callbacks will be held
Saturday morning. Stu-
dents in the production
will receive one credit in
Dance 210/410: Dance
Theater. For more:infor-
mation contact Diane
Walker, .Dance %heater
director''at 885-7921;
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IIIAGES NN TO CHANGE. Celia Flinn on disp!ay. !n SUs GaNery. {Anre,one& pic

«ART! py a

according to the exhibits curator
from the the Goldie Paley Gallery
in Philadelphia, Eisa
Longhau acr.

Rainer believes his exhibit
"Drawing on.Death," is a docu-
ment of final human expression
which stems fmm the completed
effort of life to finally express
itself.

A portion of the museum's
general operating funds for this
fiscal year has been provided
through a $32/48 grant from the
Institute of Museum Services, a
federal agency that offers general

log!st who said that the crisis in
the gulf has been very unhealthy
to the geneggil public. Depression
is:physically unhealthy. There-
fore, wein theentertainmentbus-
iness offer a sca oat. It is not
without some hurt, but it is with-
out depression.

Michael Bolton; RkB: Quincy
Jones; Countiy: Gaith Braokl.

Best Fcnudc Artist Rock:
Sinead O'onnor; . R4cB: . Lisa
Stansfield; Country: Reba
McEntira

'aoontc Ncey Artist Rock:
Mariah Carey; . R4g8: Lisa

«WARTIIIE ~~ a
«MUSIC! ~ so

was on everyone's mind.
Iaeliaed how important it is to

stay chipper in this time. One
CNN reporter-talked to a psycho-

pretty awful) gala event:
Best Group Rock: Aemsmith;

R4tB:Tony! Toni! Tone!;Coun-
try: Alabama.

Best Mais. Artist Rock:

Faooritc Artist Heavy Metal
Aemsmith; Rap: Too Short;
Dance: Madonna.

Stansfield; Country: The Ken-

tucky Headhunters;:-Metal:
Slaughtei; Rap: Candyman;

operating support to the nation's
museums.

Rainer's exhibit and accom-
pinied lecture are free and.;will
be at the WSU Museum, of Art
fmm now until Feb. 10. The
museum is open Monday
through Friday, 10am. to 4 p.m.;
Tuesday, 7 to 10p.m. and Satur-
dhy- and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.

. Bell Biv. OeVoe.

...~,last]ye.rFaesritc ASutsg:
Rock." Nobody.: 6.:refuse .44.
select'Phm, Janet, or the Ham-
mer, so PGOH on thiin!); RID:
Quincy Jones; Country: Clint:

Black;:Metal: herosmith; RIp:
Public'': Enemy; Dance:
Mad onni.

There...its done. I feel so.
degraded: and vili-4ike I'e "
just giveri birth to Fnd Fiinta-
tone or something.
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Great for big appetites on a small budget. Just for reading thisS ad, you can receive a hrge one topping pizza for $6.00. ~NOsS ~S Additional toppings $.50. Order a large DOMINO'S PIZZA with 8~ your favorite num r of toppings.: When your pizza amves, you . ~gg. ~~ pay for a small pizza with the. same number of toppings. So, you g ~ .
'

~ ~5 get a large pizza, but pay for a small! Only on Tuesdays and only. I w - ~~ at DO O'S PIZZA. No coupon necessary. Just ask when . frigg .,
" »" ~

Ordering. NOt gOOd With any Other Offer Or COupOn. Doinfnos p~
~EaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSSSESSSEESESEEEESESESI
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